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Seattle June S.-, \ mom important, 

court tnarhal at Nome will br that 
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-</Î engineers,

manier in the secohtf de- 
Thomas Crystal, a
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h conducting a £uit’
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! the way she smiles 
ws, regardless of their 
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and and Colonics 

Arc Favored
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Preparing for Visit of 
the Czarx TEDDY RETURNS WITH THE SPOILS OF WAR.at Nugget offlee.

X 1-w
■ iTERMS ARRANGED IDLEMAN WILL TAKE LESSONS

IN CUSTODY Jeps t0 Slu<ly ,he Amcrlcen Newspaper Writer, kecugnired by Ltld<r in Chamber ol Deputies
Declares That There Will be 

t~- hostile Arts.

CHARTER ISSUEDMOTIONS HEARDsing 1 African Dependencies Make 
Sweeping Tariff Altera

tions.

-X

For Lease of Cuban Coaling 

* Stations

Special to the Daily Nugget
Havana, June é—President Palma-* 

has submitted, the terms of the lease 
of Cuban coaling stations to the 
United States. The agreement will 

jbe signed next week

Forest Fwçs_
8|»dri to the Emil? Nugget

Augusta, Me.. June 8.—FoYest fires 4 
are raging northern Maine and 
New Brunswick. The village of Hope- 
well. N.B., was destroyed and two 
lives lost

Mr. Justice Craig Presides Today 

in Chambers Methods the International Unionease every day The 
result with a mini- . Hixwial to llM Daily Nugge!

Ttikio, June 8 —Japan will have a 
subsidized' merchant marine 
ernment builder will he sent to study 
American fashions 
form a naval reserte for use m na
tional emergencies.

The reporters of the city who or
ganized themselves into the Newspaa 
tier Writers' t nion. affiliated with 
thç. Typographical Union, some 
or four months ago received on t he 
last mail through its secretary, ilr 
I’lias Set11,-niru'i of the Newa "staff, 

mit i flea I ion that The -charter-applied 
lor had been issued and marteii at the

he m-

While Mr. Justice Dugas was pre
siding over the criminal court this 
morning Mr. Justice Craig was . en
gaged in hearing chamber motions. 
The case of Heron vs Nelson stands 
a week, the receiver to continue in 
the meantime ; no order to be taken 
out. The injunction continues until

A gov-. ta the Daily Nugget.
1*11, June 8 —The Transvaal. 
ie Ri»er Colony, Cape Colony, 
■i mil Rhodesia all have agreed 
pu lei per tent, customs prê
te a hror of (treat Britain ami

:Story of Collector’s Ar

rest Confirmed -

p the Daily Nu*(p»i
June ™* — In the lt*h»n 

td dfpiile»
• tated tit*l aorishsM* WtwN 

-hôit île iletfidAKt t A 
t&lis 1'tjfc.lV

x-,i—- 
ind Financial Agents The crews will ,

delist; leader(hambf 
MofgSij 
nut sSvi*

Seven Lostrotizg colonies Duties in
bave been cut 111 half. Jtfre trat in the case of Hoyle vs 

1‘ark , farther uue»tinna are reserved 
In Orotschier vs Morrison ari appli
cation wa8 made to amend the plead-

< at

i tp^h"*‘lmlc"s VThr ullage '*mr ,hr '"*•” «*•*'"*
ftïrmation was Thf number i* in
and the document in highly ornibi nt-- 

bears the signature of U W 
Hrauiwood, secretary of the Interna- {yl-!t ^ 1 „

on*l Typngwtewri niw. md -be r4’” '

i W, t, ths-n.. .1 ^rT” ■'* 'L**«'iw•V^r.pfc ,*» b*.Clayton, formerly' New York, June 8.-The Reliance debt It was issued at IndianntastiHhet'•» i*c
w t i I , Indiana, the. national headquarters „! been*busyt$.n<erm* W r^ori

tbe Typogra|»hical Vruon

cases I rhsrgf Not tîfffu.Etant
| of ffoiling, Hungary, 

destmyed by lire

I# bigli proof spirits bas been 
BWi The free list includes ag- 
rkU implements, machinery;
its tad leather

» £
United Stated Mar$hal Perry and 

Customs Collector En Route/ 
With Warrant.

was entirely 
Seven lives were

if tbebe*H a r**r
father of tbe he but #n 

tAfted, a leporl tftô
l bst L*ke !<#-

wish be >me
4 alAll ques-ings which was allowed 

Lions of costs were reserved for tbe
lost.

* f For Socialism
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Butte, Mont , June 8 —The West
ern Federation of Miners has de
clared in favor of socialism.

Will Race Today. ti.Bartey-Cboyneki
W-ed sest tickets ior Burley 
h*i 16-round boxing contest are 
* ule at-office u( Sears & 

6. brokers, Rochester building. 
Nivaw neat King street

eiike Souvenirs, Goetzman’s, 
A*». 81.00. Hi Second ave

»

i Defense to be amended at CaaliieiUtrial judge, 
witiiin twelve days. Alter service of

Mr Frank W.
well known Dawsonit# and' secretary | Constitution preliminary races 
of the Board of Trade, is iciiew imrj,e held on June N. '» and tl 
old acquaintamtds here, having arriv
ed yesterday morning from tingle on 
the Steamer Tyrrell Mr . Clayton is j 
now deputy I tilted States marshall 
stationed at the town of Wickersham 
which is at the mouth of Steele i reek j 
between F or t y mile and F.agte 
cept that lie is sunburneif irour out
door exercise. Mr. Clayton looks the

amended pleadings costs ol this mo
tion to be costs to defendant in any •6 theUp to 3 e'etoek this aiw

: i but tl i* <<*84
iT'f fifWh I hi

*K>fevent
In Gibbs vs Monroe the motion 

previously made was abandoned by 
consent. Costs to be costs to the de
fendant in any event Treadgold vs 
Crowley the injunction is to go on 
the terms asked In Lott vs Hiller 
a motion was argued on behalt of 
the defendant asving (or the post
ponement ol tbe Mt rial. Such was 
granted until the third week in June,

Benefit Tonight

WAS QUITE 
AMATEURISH

PASSENGER
WRECKED

was three t 
A tetrgra 

| Martin tins 
I laite Lena*, 

solid lion, 
roadhouse t

Tonight occurs the big thin* m the 
theatrical line, the benefit to Fred 
Lewis stage manager, alt round as 
t fit . and general utility who has been 

’identified with matters theatre a! , 
ever since Dawson was a villgg* X j 
program that is a world beater ha. j"11 

; i «en arranged, embracing only (be j *" 
(ream of the profession now in the 
nty and including the tateet vtar to 
appeal in the firmament Mias Jevstr^ 

who by kind
wilt he seen in two nurn 

Tbi. will be the last tb’aUaa 
with the exception of 

U, Mi

oints
p. m.

• m 1 .» ptaib Sterv
:...ii>*

;and that it i 
below Pwlett"
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W DENTAL PARLORS
)R. A. VARIOLE
Wive years practice

Ftflmgi, Gold Crowns and 
Bridge Work.

Ei STREET,

mEx- Si
TMER, Manager. li I h# I tpiNAU

HMDS lottoe
i era!same as ol yore. .

The account ol the arresi ol deputy ga|| Between Bill
V. S rust on; , collect or W I Idle
man published exclusively in the Pomnanipc
Nugget of June 1th, is confirmed by LWlipaiHW

Mr Clayton, who took Idleman into 
custody and- escorted him to Eagle 
where be is being held .awaiting trtgl 
lor embezzlement Idleman was ar-

Nine Persons Meet a 

Sudden Death
TyrreM lor tv hHaàwrwi

tearorr Tyrrell 
» at I o rices

DAWSON • Mrs <1 lan MacLean accompanied 
by her little daughter will leave on 
one ol the first boats to spend the 
sunmier in Iyer old home in Hamilton, 
Ontario. They will return to the 
city on one of the last floats in the 
fall

4 1hi fap0R5E. t ifiit ri
Udleiand CblMr-m's matiager 

jberw.
-v perfdtnwuK*#

the text iiiiunufci ti> 1* Aiw#
Immtnse Crowd Present Score ^eareiie that win iw ■«« m .the

19 to 10 in Favor N. G.
Team.

rod pa*with a
11 i.iii Eagle and

- tomorrow tug4 ■ FURNISHINGS a •• ‘"Y'il*
iit Ml Clan

■iHInery AT ri m m i n g s
At ike RelinLlti House,

SWMEItS * ORRELL,
-___ "* «icoNo a»t«ut

Ï I# f*tUy l «S *'Change of Schedule on Santa Fe 
Line Results in a Fatal 

Disaster.

rested on receipt by Clayton of a 
telegram sent from Kkagway on May 
29th by G. 0. Perry, l S', marshal 
for the 3rd iliietiict ol Alaska 
stated
rant ior Idleman Perry act (-mai l
ed by customs collector tor The dis
trict of Alaska Captain J H Jarvis , 
is expected to reach Dawson hot 
later than tomorrow- or the next day ; 
when they will proceed on down, the j 
river for tbe purpose of laying form ’’
^charges against the alleged derihet \^>P^ and rooted iwt as 
S , , ouxty had the score been-reversed <
de pul v coilfx tor ! *■ , , ,*While in tbe

Clayton turned h»H u ,
prisoner ,iver .. Kagie Mb-..at, h„ f S J ' »«**• ^
not been placed in jail. Mr ( laytun j1 lf' ' -*u ”r ' „’ .

Idleman tkke 1 j«*»eb«d an agrtcultutai ruv
| revived nwweetiuw of tw ti

m jwbee tbe Sleepy Hollow 
1er vs. paddlex wyth tt 
I brtys

Auditorium, ** a new Company i- now . 
ea route and will arme ou- tier of the : 
first boats Mr. Lewi*,,is one <•! thr 

popular
! Bittner company w,lh 

nneg tevl tot ‘ the
nhould have a bumper I

Not in Courts
John Murray failed to respond 

when his- name was called in police 
court this morning and gt Sergeant 
Smith's request, a /aummons was is
sued for hmiT 'lle is charged with 
violating the Sunday law 
will be heard tomorrow morning

f*Ulb# it-

: ■ >-* 1

whi>
i n-xi • kt ;

w bî « In he tan j 
p*Sl f W«

tvmbei ■that he ■has with him .1 war- *» the
fctrathcona Hotel

I u below bonanza 
Fbooms well furnished 
L .good barn

*1 a bargain. Apply

« j<*b* mot* peoplf s^Nl
and

while tt

Special to the Daily Nuggot
Topeka, Kan June 6—A change of

Two-- ihou.ami 
wbooped, yelled 
Saturday evening
Co 's ball team flayed tbe team of j .  ...............................—■ 1®w
the N A T A T Co to the tune ol t he Vukua Rifle Club RWt- '<» P1-1’

bave morrow (Teewdayi eve»ing__ow tiw res 
ortlei Standard Library Second avenue, at «ml

i Wire Dew*.

N. C
year, and 
t ouee •

The casei iht tschedule made necessary on account 
of the floods, caused two San Let f Fe 
passtuger trains -to colijde gt Stiïl- 

Kansas Nine persons, were

4 on ». the 4MTi4 Be sure and. attend the Operatic
Wednesday cv inmg, at the j well 

sale atm 4 _ Parada, 
a i Auditorium Tickets on 

Cribbs’, First avenue
killed Al

■Seek
lumber i i

16CÎIC SAWMILL
President Approves

Sirtjcia? to t-M l>»tly Nugget 
Washington, June X —Roosevelt ap

proves the steps taken in connection 
with the postal scandal He has or- 
detwd a -carihmg iBvesttgatioa

I Job Ur (tuna at *«•*«* ,»»e*.K loDdlàe Dairy Phone 14ta.liWallpaperl^6Ü5tS$eÜOU^ ea‘1
sî,wÏRSii

Hiver »tMouth 
a/L.: ,!rvt>^ Telephone -“Mouth

*®y|e’*Wher#-

SPECIAL SALE OF
latest patterns 

PAPER HANGING, SIGNS, ETC
says
MiphuaUy and says he
bui that an—h<»ncM and care MEN'S SUITS . •Big Floods.. Vog » veetigatioe will «< 
all liability He .nay* he h 
jobbed by jivii.i u alz ei.t-- Ï die- j Dr V t
man ha» .iln.n- bdri.e" aa exceNi-hrffcoodred

:
Special to tbe Daily Nugget ' -

St Loin.». June X - Two hqpdred 
people of tbe Black Walnut district 
near St. Louis have been cut ofl by

30B Princess Street. bffn
Kdmsrd» sc

a*#**-*»?####***##*****' "Cnippe
reputation noth at Portia. -! ' .-jkamt which was remar

• - k»'U an*-
sessiim of till dlHx ai tiw - .-ten Jamar U%ktjj|*SMWt

wh'n
m saved ruR»ma 

The hue up o
a-»

S* < -B B Smith c»‘- he? 
EllIvon

eiâ.nd.-b**#. Mi

We vsltei <ru6 td eu t égalai *w*
i àad three td is,ktad. wk*

(•the:9 î|in tr ee ka>«h we *w :floods.THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

* wl tier prior t#

«;s*erjBw*u,lM4 Mark Hanna
rotherj line three years ego- lie 

Columbus, June 8.—Hanna says be-j-gg <•,- M idleman lot ni
#,teciej to the Deny Nugge.

'Î* i;
is not a candidate for anything **vc | general-lor ti 
Vo succeed him sell as senator« LessLess ;« To Attend Assembly

HH^htteyrgr Pi. . • ThanThan^pitaiPaid Up '(Eight Milliou Dollan-lth.tkKt.UOO *

hit.... ................ SjL5lH),000
he iem pitcher.New Billiard Parlor.

th

Value
Nelson & McDonald, who have tak ; Yukon ■<

Bank »iiiHin pro j left SatuihAi ev 
pert y, have also acquired that on the j tor tbe oetiute and will attend 
New Savoy adjoining The stage and general awrobly ol the P 
other appurtenances ol a theatre have church in Canada whiil 

’been removed, "solid, floors have been Vancouver, on June 16 Re'
Pringle was to, have attenoi-d .« - thr 

to .be transformed inti) a representative lor the A p«- r, but 

wishing to «no- the vt| ’ 
the Yukon coûta 1 
ther to appear in hi
menibÿt fox No 2 district will aisoj Selections
visit the <mtAide as *<><)#. the Opérât«: I Arsds
session of the council has Seen com-jf'enm* ’ Seals at , Ctihb. First 

pleted. returning on «e* oLetiw la.-.t, avenue
bonis m the toll j ktoedtke Rowe^r» Gortou»»'-

T|* .nbotoe, H 66 1Ï* Secowl nve j
-f~lr X

name ViEhiàJi shortton jhâs»
Vhejii^ht ffeM. Re^iand. f 

r=*n |Ht fteUi

v en a lease ol the

Value| Ql*t Dust bought outright and h^he.vt ptins paid. ^
•etual assay value less export tax and tbe usual vhatgps fut ^ 

to*** and insurance. No charge lot Assaying, Alliances made we
***86 assay

Drafts issued Available in any part of live World

or taken
-,

at j N, AT&T - Dowse 
Rohe 6iIr Jj Hope, pitch*r

jHurreU, Wood Jkfcae , Taylor, tt 
ant 1 hase. Nolan, short <tt>p IhKe 

«djfletd, Stirinltdd, c*Al« 6rV 
fl<d his br-. • r i*h.t field

------ --------- Ly-nrr

k

* placed above, and the entire lower 
jMX ; floor i»
^ pool and billiard1 parlor with acvoni- 
2 fmodations for six tables > huge

, . —--------------------- * -i
Payments made by Telegraph to all important r n»ts >” l an" W aflords gn abunctitue of light

‘'k and the United States. __ <S!1 tables are

___________ i____« i and arf tx

kwh,. Branch. B. A. Cameron, huger |p“T
fcM*********»l «toit» Bleeck^ & de Jpurnri ert

IT BUY T»yiw; Jfee ti* -gifedn ini <*C nerth wieab.w
the limier of the 1 room 

the
coming from the outside 
ptvtei^on one of the first

<;THIS Sale Is for Several Da>s Ogjy.*
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IME DAIL\ KLONDIKE NUÜÜEI*. DAWSON, Y. T.K2 MONOAï, J■J MONDAY WjfE
Lî-iiw.

rhe Klondike Nugget . . . . . . . . . . . . . !0lark$on $ * Interference .
• — "> W 1 M M * __________, ■■■ these things because it is our duty as
• B, I II J I l MÆ 2 ~ rr a good .Democrat to do so. It mar be
2 ■ I If I 5 Isabel Archer would again, teach teg Archer has it in her power to make aeains' the grain, but « c will take
• * .. T » 2 district No. 1. This was ' the chief it- so,” belaid “Isabel,'this isn’t ®ur(T9’®dicinc We 'will work onri

i 2 • topic of conversation in the Vas par- exact h the *placc for a proposal but —i®1 to dea,h sten"F °"r children
-le Communications for, publics- ej ville postoffice.. - if you will give me the right -to make sa£r™ce °“r homes, crucify liberty

The Klondike stampede of 1897-98 • tion in this coluipn are invited • When she had gone home a.t the end your affairs mine- and kjll prosperity, but will never go
hae opened up a northern empire • upon all questions of public in- « of the spring terhi, she had" bitterly “ One glance at her fac*j convinced kack our dear 0,(1 P»rty. and on
which will continue to increase in • *ierest Correspondents are re>-declared to certain intimates that .Tudor that he had lost Sullenly he .‘h<v; • "ur ™'ist adored Cleveland 
importance and greatness as time • q.easted * be ,as k[ieJ 18 pos~ • she would never return Those who cramped the wheel that she might 'Z art more avemm! thin all of us

•- - ,, ? sible and to sign their names, • knew best how Lem Toifor had but- descend. put together Thou knowest
m*— * W1 esprea a en mi # which will be withheld if de- t lied and tormented her did not won- A moment later Clarksdn’s • huger llian ,ke Sw,,l> and the *Fsl Vail

that is now being givén to Alaska by.# sired. ■ - ' - - • der at her decision Lem was chair- was s>edmg' up the road “I won't) Ms fo?ls s|,it m ""f fa><^ - wipe
the people and government of the man of the school board, and, having hold you" to your promise," tier-saw/ y"Ur ,eet "n u* we w:l! ■»>”’
Vnlted States is duh almost entirelyj „ . 1 set Mb Uncouth fancy on the young with a return to his usual diffidence all,.-tflr P°“ And now our .great
to the fact that the lower river coun ' ,.-rtitor Nueeet"8 ' ’ ' " leather, he had made1 life a burden "unless 'you are willing. When/I saw p<>1'tlr*’ u,ftfr' we **»'T us ,h th?'7 t t - "7 « r, “asvr ts
"Z”,:,,,, „ rru'i,; ^ ss-sz-......

(on claims by the though.!,-swot,,,ns\hat whlVh sotlety ?ivcs - A but , tl> J Preserve the     b ^ titil 1

mmd ,s gradually becoming awaken-ZrHore would'’ I.T/tTgivTa an? n£"re* “ *’!" fa/ "f ,hat beast and «<*'' have to
c„ Li the imnmnsltyamlvarimv of t,v words o, advice to mining' meu Z^Z „ 1 »^er thou e^tT ^ ,e ^

wealth which-jies under the shadow ^ m general. not the woman he loved, but the one do want to ?" dhp whispered endorse everything thoq doest, carry
of the Arctic clfcle and the interest Don * be pokm8 around ,n lhe mud who would do him the greatest wed-- That evening it was announced at (,ev<‘,and roottrrs. campaign torches

'• the' post office that Millie Stephens “d for evermore-sing thy 
would have No I for the- .winter 1 m d 
term

and must lie combatted to the last. 
But in the meantime the enemy in 
the form of blanket hydraulic grants-, 
which is at the door of every-miner 
and business man in the terri’tory, 
must not he overlooked.

for what thou hast done for the 
banker and what thou hast not 'done H. Pinkie

auctioneer
And Commlatien "

"Front St*’

Jtjj *

THE PEOPLE'S aTELtFHOWr NO. 1».«
[Deweon e Pioneer Paper} 

Issued Daily end Semi-Weekly. 
UBORUB M. ALLEN. ....

% - J............. Publisher
SUBSCRIPTION RATEsT*^*"^ 

Dally.
Yearly, In adt-ance ... ______ ____
Por month, by esu-rier it^, city, in

advance_____ ,
Single copies «. „

-t

$24.00 V% L.«e

UMPIRE BUILDING f$2.00 ‘1 racn,>t _ 
permit your daugbtc, 
breach of
UMt Vw were b.twrtvX^
our n^agetneet 
Rood enough lor fa ^ 
grace Abe fgimiy

“ 1 oung nvan, tint 
Ufis is businees -

.25
Semi-Weekly.

yearly,, in advance ___
Six months ______
Three months ___ ______

A00
12.00

. HHHL. (Mi
Per month, by carrier in city. In *r~

advyce____
Single copies «. _

Imore *****... 3.00 elapses I'

notice.
When a, newspaper offer» Its advertis

ing space at a nomiç.aj Rgure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
the KLONDIKE NUOOET sake a good 
figure lor., -fts space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to lu advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that' ol any 
otbar paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

•lob PrtatUg a N»

I
-

•’AOFEWOmu c**^"

vkwvtea ~~ - -,
Hiput~r;rr»

" VURL A C’OKtl.. eanw." 
( l-iggrtt bmhli» '
next to Hunk ol fi x

..................................

cd as a barren ,i waste The public

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

PATTTLLO * 
Notaries 
Roams

-i__f.i~r

SOME Rl
thm. nr/mfnri h it box alone. Dont spend much time.thus created will never again slacken , . . ra ,

down in tlie drift -alone when not at 
Both Tukon and Alaska have before *0rV Don't place yourself in anv 

them a future which while impossible position that could be construed as a 
of absolutely clear definition is never- breach of good faith. Don’t

Pit praise
Vasparville was sorry to lostMliss- 

IsAh. There was no one who Vup-$50 Reward. Miss Isabel was to marry fw.w.w.wew.A.we
posed she would ever return unless ! Itar.vey Clarkson 
Clarkson should ask her Clarkson ; Neither of these 
was teller in

. We will pay „ reward of ISO for in
formation that will lead to the arrait 
and conviction of

presume
that your partners know you to be 
perfectly honest, anil take liberties 
any more than a stranger, as it is 
liable to create suspicion on, their 
part which might lead to ill Teeling- 
and dtScord. A* word to the woe is 
sufficient

The White Pass & Yukon Routel
The only through line t,< Whitehorse aid Ska**,» 

tiotis for all points on the outside
THROUGH TICKETS

Our first class pas-enger steamer» consist of 
v tkospw 
COtUSWAN 
CANADIAN

announcements
the Casparville bank ! was made by Tudor f ie was at home 

He was. diffident and reserved, so ; nursing the injuries' resultant on the 
i that, though undoubtedly an,admirer : interview Clarkson had held with him 
of the pretty teacher, his methods, of on his return to town
wooing her were sadly lacking the •*--------------------
dash

:thelcssJiregnant with potentialities 
The work of foundation laying is

tany one stealing 
copies of tbe^ Daily or Semi-Weekly
Nugget from business houses or privai. Ustill undev'wav 111 both territories,
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

Many Peop» *ith

hut that work is being capably per
formed add the

r» Da♦
KLONDIKE NUOOET. *superstructure which 

time will rear will ; justify the ex- white wing prayer
un her bashful suitor, he had just as ----------- -—
certainly allowed her to leave Cas- j The Offering of a Democratic 

Destroyed by Dynamite purville without screwing up his i -, .
■Haloiiiea, European Turkey, April : courage to ask the fateful question. | - unairman

30 —The Ottoman Bank here was de- Vet after the distributing ol the : During Grover, Cleveland's oceu-
strov ed by dynamite today fTlie 9.20 mail Tudor had announced to pant y of, the president s chair anil
I urki,sh office and other buildings also the bystanders that Bell Archer was 'about the time of the panic cd '93 the 
wtmc attacked,, resulting in a panic going to takf *if I again following prayer was uttered
during which two- men were killed When he got over to the lumber “Oh almighty and all powerful 
and two persons were injured A fie-j yard, lie drfw out the letter and re- Cleveland, who art in Washington, 
taihment of 2,000 additional troops| jierused it,' with no pleasant exprès- when not fishing , thou who art the
have sinee arrived here from Smyrna s-ion on his heavy face It ran fathyr of Ruth"and. Ruth's sister- and

The attack Dear Air Tudor—Very much to my Of Maria Hal pin's boy Us,ar and the
on (he bank was carried out by two regret I find that I shall have to ap- god-Mther of the Democratic"
bands of men One party assaulted ply for the school again this season (its. father wouldn't
the guard sand the other hurled the I had hoped when I left Casparville were here), we
bombs. It is thought the strong

WHITEHORSE 
DAWSON 

' SELKIRK
#MONDÂY^ JUNB-8, 1903. 'KToeux

»AEBV
,, . ***LM#*W '
Giving a daily service between Dassoe and Uliit*^,

• Efigk and Furtymfle koete;,r >».
For information apply Dv agents

* J. H. ROGERS. Oen. Agent.

SOURDOUGH. «penditure of time, .labor and money 
that has bee* involved :

f
»

MUST NOT BE OVERLOOKED. 
Thé bulk of available virgin ground 

left within the known gold hearing

t Perry Kept Bui; 
Stream of ! 

Sylvan I

f—...
A vast amount of quiet orgarrorrng 

is in progress by both partition the 

outside which is taken, byjjjiany peo
ple to indicate the -approadi of a 
general election The last two years 
have been unusually prosperous and 
it has become proverbial that a good 

xiup-.year.ii,

party in power to seek re-election 
Nothing will be known -definitely, 
however, until the powers that be 
have spoken.—'v?liich, up 10 ilate, they 

have hot done.

*

J. W. VOglNU. CX> YVAjt Rm

districts is almost entirely tjed up 
in concessions--

Under a single grant, ground to 
the extent bf 50' square miles has 
been removed from the individual 
s taker and now lies undeveloped, 
awaiting the time in'the distant fu

ture when it may please the confhs- 
jdon holders To begin active 
trains.
/Other^ large blocks lying in the 

lieartj of the gold ..producing area arc 
in identically the same position.
Their Wealth of. treasure is kept in 
the ground and unless the concessions 
are revoked bids fair to so remain 
for an indefinite number of years 

In a communication which appeared 
in Saturday’s issue of the Nugget 
Mr C. M. Woodworth estimates that 
a general cancellation of concessions 
would give employment to 1200 meg 
in addition to those now actively 
gaged in mining. I

#*' This figure we regard as essentiâllV 

conservative. If all the concessions 
should be thrown open there would 
we believe, he . found lucrative 
ployment for double the number, con
tained in Mr. Wnoil worth's estimate 

It must be remembered that within 
certain of thesp concessions, notably 
the Bronson & Ray and Matson, 
numerous claims are already being 
worked by jvarties who had secured 
I (Rations prior to the concession 
grants being issued 

By virtue of this condition the 
ground covered by the grants his 
been well prospected without cost to 

- the concessionaires and the value of 
the latter's holdings is no longer a 
matter of sjieeuiation 

If these grants were revoked prac
tical miners would be prepared to go 
to work immediately ami begin the 
actual development of the ground 
that has so long remained idle The 
"dead worltJ' lias already been done 
and there would be no expensive pre
liminary operations required 

The situation is entirely difteii-nt 
front what it would be were the con-, 
cessions located in a distant, and un
known portion of the territory The 
concessions lie for the most part at 
the very door of the city of Dawson 
Their probable value from a jilacer 
mining standpoint is known to every 
miner in the district and there is. 
not the slightest shadow of doubt 
that a iar greater number of men 
item Mr Wobdworth estimates would 
find room for their operations within 

v: the concession confines
So far as the immediate future oi i , v 

the camp is concerned, the opening of M J 

the concessions named and others of 
similar character would be of greater n ^
h,merit even than the amelUtion o } \ |,ace CurtBlllS dfiti CUFtain MUSlinS
the iniquitous Treadgold grant. The ! J j In r,
latter is objectionable chiefly by rea | a ^ _
son of the special privileges conferred Ii ^ LUFld I fi rOlCS

and on account of its uncertain con- ! i ^ In Brass. White Enamel and Oak
ill lions of tenure which make it .»■ > j| flOOF, TSblC BAd Shelf OllClOtH **k V* '**“ “* '^ ! 7*n! ; ' >' tow |

“possible to determine the exact luh*lji|i 14M -a-- - , OlII. W <(l<1 , A . ' " 1 the tn srt7~ It dim t taie my ,e«sr
its oi power whkh the grantees X WifldOH vShtldtS J ;; - Wi*». “«■ b«D his Powerful* r I».! ***** *

3 would ultimaUHy secure. |A an1 ÿrtaged, *11 colors * wj*^>ùnd-hfr And < .>uid -m»t n ^ *
The s<> called hydrauiu . i . < - > A nu . w .,. . • w.rherseh lofw His heavy hmiat mobpü ,.ti, v -present h,nd-.,:, , . $ ***** *""" Rackets sock W - >fH|

. gress and prosperity 4 =:• . - ^ ***** *•; ’ *W «.OJHS NVFKINs sUEF.T> W

and represent an Immediate- logs’' to A ! ll4-OVS CASES, TO*ELS. TOWELLING. Ac Wi -•] th.nk Mi v"„.v ',**’* \ ei<" 1’*!" *c tin:,» iw for 1 «
every legislate intent ,n the te, * ----------- W newcomer/ “that v,^’ ba^'t-tlcr -h..- idw ; ; ~ VAlcIrriT
ntury. whi.4 loss may be edmputed IX I JMm ga jm m ^ L W AA^HUf.

» douars and eeriGi W„h reasonable J J D MpL FNNAM ' ’ • a , .............—__________~f

$ Ve ■ e i*|ULLI>IDIMIMi W , ™ ^ a«d tb, thousands or bus^a%££ : ! Steamer Newport - ----- --
Treadgold constitutes .1 menace :? ,/|S IO® Second Ave. "W Harley *c warned -Thi ca"tal Siw* beet come into t*>wer 4Ke 1 ' - *- . . I

...  „ ■ KSLXXnSÎS .ti" OFFliCBS - - - - - - - - - - - -  -«*»—t|'>3KM2
.............................................***** I

t?
t’aptam Hubtuk, 

dut plie* the Y «I 
of ywren street to, 
poaute, did a iwhil 
daymaiûig Uripl 
order to avenmin--<tj 
xrtn* in "in mg vj 
polite 
tractive envtroaroe 
tells were dotted 
alieiniMis by gH-mj 
many ol thetr eld 
wild dower which 

Scat t eeetf ,

The I»

th# Short La*-favorobfe +itne fnr my ljuiçt has been restored
toNorthwesternparty, 

own it if he

Cliic*fi-’ of West Djhail thy name as the
that 1 would no longer tfave to teach great political prophet of the ten-

room resisted the explosions. Several but the lit tic income left from mv ttWi We bow down before tifei- in
01 the men who took part in the at
tack have been arrested 
The destruction of the

opera-

Line 4nd Allfather s estate has so depreciated humble political obedience When thou 
that,"my mother needs it all, and T sayest 

french shall have to go to work again It come, we come 
steamer Guadalquir by ah explosion is too late to obtain another school, but to serve thee 
while leaving this port Tuesday was so I will have to lake No, 4 if the black is white, vie will swear to it 
evi ently caused by a bomb A Bui- place is .still open You have made and lick the evcrlatiin’ stuffin’ out of 
ganan has been arrested in Conner- my position in Uasp'arvffle a very the man who disputes

hard one, but I. suppose this cannot tikest snuff 
In an-encounter with Turkish troops be avoided, so I accept vour offer 

yesterday at Nevrokop, European Yours truly,
Turkey, eighteen Bulgarians 
killed and fourteen were made 
oners. "There was -also a serious ên- 
coimter near Djumabala where 
band of over 100 insurgents was anni
hilated

X - No enterprise of more moment to 
the people oi the Yukon

go, we go , when thou sayest 
We have no desire 

If thou sayest
Easteri Piiits

was ever
tenonundertaken than the task of convinc

ing the concession investigating 
mission of

All through train# from th# North lÇcific Ctwt 
MHct with thi# liny In Die Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

t rwwn L tütid littitid 
fttttti tiinnui Uh» quij 
»es« t tij
West $Ntw

si*Id uld ti 
lo jitrtditimfilt, 1 
i* là* 6r*i

coni»
thq injuries which 

accruing to the territory front tjie 
Treadgold and other grants, 
connu it tee which has undertaken this

When thouare
tion with the outrage

we will sneeze *
thou sayest free sillier we will echo 

j thy words . when thou sayest gold 
ISABEL ARCHER, then gold it is 

As hë folded tip the letter Ins m ow I the improved modern type iiur
• f i business

«*«w hen
The

Trawlers from the North are invited to eomimmiiu 1 
___:___. ----- with

We arc Democrats-> work should have the- financial as well 
as moral support of the whole 
mumty.

pris. tight* and twe 
fled no flc.vcci V 
««•et nook * !

d#ie|tFhell ' ■ “ tn vote thç^gcket amt 
fool,” he declared |vo’7 ~-5 What 1» it to iis

savageh “but I tT. wivw-lw-r^yet, -just uhevher we have free silver i>r not ’ 
Vienna Anril Hi ,_l‘° *PiUl »«rvey Clarkson'. She will *<’ are but dogs that rat the crumbs

eeived here from S^tia dixlare that 'h+° ^ tbeJ"’d •*“ ,n,,“ uUr 1 !'lbl,‘

and then you-bel I will make her pay Wbfiti the i rum Us fail we wag our
for all she has made me stand 1er tail*. When- they don't lall we stand 

When she arrived the following and walt until they do This is De~ 
■Saioihca' outrage says that fifty oth- " *'** l>"' Tud,,r wh" mFt b|,r A‘*r*ef _ Tb’* 'be kind ol De
ft dynamite explosions occurred VM,,rt“" her to n*«raey which e « H,ce. our great
different parts of the c.tf at the h 1 Miere was a broad grin ati, almighty < levetand Oh, most 
same time, and that many jierso.is i:'n h,s„/"'v »*■****& Wted with -dore* master, we love the, to, what 
were killed or wounded lirr *b£“ be winked solemnly and -11,011 bai>l no<- dyne Idr us. W* love

Vienna. April 30.-The *Nen Fre.e "aeTan'lv artlM‘ *** ,,f loungers because thou art Cleveland We
Presse says that fighting, (reported t<,r"Pr by Sweeney’s saloon,, the bu,‘«W surrender but selves

•Sofia. Bulgaria, yesterday) be-i*'r* bJu'ib‘‘‘l * roeT *«*■ bw sbe knew D“ wlUl MS *» the* *>««' Though
at least be re- tween Turkish troops and a ' large ,ha‘ r*»oneti«nre*-were of no avail •* but. lo .tuts a bushel ’ we

band of insurgents on the right lank: 11 <al1 wrth ,b* buggy this af- '«'* ‘bee. . though cotton ,s low. we
oi the River Struma in the district !t<‘rnoon ahd ,al,e you over to the Iove ‘bee . though business is dull.
Of . Osohuma .or Dxumaja. near the (srho°M">UM>’"' •,,F *aW as he haade.1 'o'F Ihee . though thousands, mil 

of ’llultaria. in Macedonia her 51111 Vlts,‘ oner to the roan of a|| jGons are out of rmpiovment, we iove 
occurred last Tuesday The insurg- work at the '"‘V betel. “See that :u“* though our children are clotheii 
etits last eighiv-throe men killed ami «• rbiWf' - - ! '•> .had the "«**• ** 'he*', though our
the Turks had thirteen killed or bulldm8 and bought you a wlfe- the dear-companion of our boa-
wounded .new chair and had the blackboards mil in scantily #lresscii and took* so

j fixed up H shabby she can't go to church
No Pull Needed | No. t was about three miles from *°'<‘ lh* • though we are sinking

Billing the jasi few days eetee :,,wn A-- they aped over the quiet ,W|N'' debl P«|wrty is Snock-
The town of llonaiua will celebrate,, .substantial improvements have been Country road that afternoon she *< ,hF dhor 'and hunger is staring j 

Dominion Day in old fashioned form . mad<‘ Seventh - avenue between found herself wondynng 'Why the “a m* thr lw r- •« *<>11 love thee
An attractive program has been < hurih and Haeson streets with, thy drlv<‘ appeared so long h1s sb,>w* ",lr Kre*t laith and love

j^_-| result that close by neighbors have j . "Vm taking -
, grotto jealous and are talking about lhe- explained m ‘answer to her 
I "pulls and making other base ia- menti, "I want von to see what a
I somations when the truth of the mat good horse this is I got him from a. , ,
|3cr IS that the city council had noth Hascom last aionjh I thought v„u ^ juggernaut Ok mighty ’ •

can rat* $2500 to mg whatever to do with the tor would come back, .uid I wanted ' to ‘ l<,‘,lead <annul express «ui 2
lie expended in a day's evlebraliun provements made Messrs Banner have an animal ihaf would a all • ff‘ *r *"*• P»rty. •
Ji'i- tciuiyr# as a whole ought »„ he P» »•“' McClellan, résider,: when I took" von „ut to l°° "*** ,a,r >e abtiul «*•" aw*y ,
good for twice that aîiùmnt to du h S,'en,b did the work then, drive protuite-s made ’ *e kr..,w it prom- •
forward thç concession hghi ' " ^.ves and^Uwir „w, expanse .un afraui ,hat . (an go’out ^ n ' •

Job Pria tine .4 uS*'- WANTED-Woman for genergl house-'"j"' '*•* *he said fol-ilv : . ... 2
oh Prlatln* at Nagger office. work. Apply this office. « 1 «** 1 ' .*«**' and hLanywtl for-had some „ -„wl w ^

hoDl next yé*r 3

i ■. ................... "" tb*‘'r '•'■* ma-.. 2

g.c'ime hack tovapae T-tike to nee you,-ties ' mwLiiti
f a"' G, want aaAhSg'o, «„ {

y re™ ■ 1,;"r ’ ; U:’ ,a ■ ■ -i x,:
now w. have to opy. - h », tavor- 2 

t on ed it then because we thought it was •

. stand each oihci I let you come adored master 2
t — 1 »-*»' >du- rev,I you 'us to ZTJ7ZL*;: :

W -‘I “> •*. tret kd^rere * im «#, » Z *
Æ cd Oijçfliiy ,4 vouîn Ihneà «... ^ ” 1 f
W h, u wle V . ' ** " master more faithful v ' tM ever

’•< ’*'• “ mair.t-d a,..; t,> „
W ’•
y '**' If *•!< **» P '-n be.us
if , a -,e

coin-

F. W. Parker, Gen'l Agent. Seattk, It w th
lhe White Pass Company is mak

ing special inducements
The day wav ■ 

* ideal Vulnwito tourist
travel There is no prettier summer 
tour in the world than 
Puget Sound to Dawson.-anil

tothe Mitylen»’ Bank at Satonica also 
has been burned

An official telegram reporting the

tela trip from 
return 

Thousands of
travellers should he brought this 
every summer.

»>f tN
b*fi

•til* bill âtuti i 
War Uvi-.R : j

4 *nv trf (11) J

em- via .St, .M i.chacl.

way

“FLYER”The miners of Boucher., MHIcr and* 
.Glacier are doing good work in open

ing up their respective districts and Jr 
their efforts should 
cognized to the extent of furnish .ig 
them with good roads.

lew* ui
city did 
wild flf

•o» , rul -. i,ir I,

■

• HI

*t* a i efresti
I mail ftLEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAIL EVER UI | Hi" U

frfrtktierIt is to be hoped that AT B OO P. fi*.the Tread- 
gold commission will come to Daw
son in Jiuic to report before the ad
journment of parliament The A Solid Vestibule Train With All Medere 

Hquipments.
mat

ter should be settled once and for all 
during .the present year

Nt tetoui use « 
Newton», nm

WP’m

-r For further iiarticulaip aud foidunt addpwdk
GENERAL OFFICE

« C, phi
"'Wild V

SEATTLE, WA3#tfor thw Our wivrs 4U<i t biitiren wp 
are Willing lo s*cnftr«\ even as the * 
Hindoo mother .unlither ofbiprmg # 
bjr throwing it under the * rusbi#i*f. I •

to àON y
ranged and the event should attract 
a large crowd of visitors from I>awr 
sojv and the creeks.

* Im(om- ♦o** Hwi

If Dawson alone

Alaska Flyers 'f p
üht-

#
v

«

Operated by the.. «

♦a city

1 %r Alaska Steamship Company
«

I *•»#* ii.ii

house**
FURNISHINGS

t ,*5
ê

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave SktfMf 
B^ery Five Days.

t
è lawu *»W Now, see here. Bell,' he w+ui 

w i ' you and
te®s **

J - mi
I

□rflANK k KUANS, S.,t
*°* B*# (Httlx

clmcs A- rennel s . 1 •
!• «Oh, mighty ua« 

ever ready tp. aerie tte* 
and party All the pay We ask h t0 

w re patte*! on lhe hack by *>.fïve local
Why, you haven t polite,an and called ,

he made era-, M, *,» . g„« u, ,P.,,

Itn the

f ax-

• - *<orr>
Ai ;>vfa ktssed me yet li : pacific packing 

! and /Navigation Co.
I i > ■ __ WO IT

Copper River and Cook’s Into i|

«if »
1 lit
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w|irry fh*r work 
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Pinkiei j^,4‘******

Sir I Just Received
bitterly on„C

ssrj*-w

be family.-'
]6 man, t*at 
business."

Hi
>

A MOST COMPLETE ASSORT
MENT OF Also the Latest Effects inTWEEDS, WOR
STEDS AND SEROK SUITS.

t.
'

mot «8, $20, -v y
■

Another Shipment of the Famous 
Har , Schaffner & Marx

C*-'-u were
922.50 «

» nand won] :

M0RE”°“.Î6»,TE'"0(SÏ*NmS,Tm,SS‘
MONEYWa* senti,

CLOTHING 11BUYVS.25.00 - ♦

’tinting at S3
■

IN30.00 - y'jNut8« eftce. • v. m

SESSIONAL cards

>*wvt«e • - mi
a A-'.4-

li >;
* kidls? ~

* Barristers*
Liggett building 

i Bank of B.

SOME RURAL 
PLEASURE

was quickly %$$omplishe,l and when 
t he ferry .was reached she had forgot
ten all about t.he~p*i| 0f a moment 
before, her childish glee in being the 
possessor of a huge bunch of flowers 
being so apparent and giving 
much joy that 
reminiscences.

-- r—

I— vkiM

NEWS OF *
fact 'tis thought“that Wing'bim V^roin'^he °'

the - junior member, has really re- a well known fact'that 
.»u vena ted him in

even- of living 
as it is Simen because his work 

unique the modern Mowe^|dio leaded

.< ".ip'.-terl a small - *y stem el watet nterest of building up ,h7 race tha" btocttoTf "M" ’Ü *** aged m,
Amnc CIjuJ- D-;|, "xx . w"rks const-sUng „f a tank resf,rv„,r he ,, r<&„1Md y P , . ■ "*' ,' l,ofh Others of their people from the Aurora d
,m°s Mavin Boils One and Ime ol pipe. The tank is located est men of the century and he has J J , <»>,• srr.ouw, ra.v to. «... r bu,

-t Hie I W' - 7 - I-.1I hack Of the ullage ,m the jeomplisbed more - The y,e thJ,". ZZl? V " 1 ' * "* "'r,y

- of ms Legs ** «» »,*, „ .,,rn(.„. ., ..... . Z iM. mL± - „ 1 ,,hr""*1, mw. „> t,™* .*,•,
the street in the pipe The water'is The following ,s 4B ,ttta,.t ,h(. ^ ^ Uon >‘f wh,vh hr •“»'* hâ.e been fir,,»
or ,t supply for the village and for letter written be Mr Carneg.e to hé toan Tlx' , rsiW",,,r b"re » le»«.w was ,r„. .

fighting fire -------- ---- trustees at Tuskegee \ ‘ h* am°ngV, " M»l«bir*b and liquor In falling

F : . Mr ',n,i Mr- «• H. Trump of <1 William'Tf Baldwin ,lr Trustee ■ <ilad\mT ,'"*'1 i:"’-,Uv chance ably * feel lanfimg on
Enterprising Little Villa ce Has bclow ,owrr arf «« a visit to Daw Mv r. . . \ ~ ‘ li. *-v } h,‘ "bh' ' ' Utw-ttO*» t-mhe,

—, _ 5 11,15 son ■ Bear -hrtend,—I have instructed K°*"l work m which you and others the « ter 11
inrcc Cripples amf » ^jr--------------------- -- x,r Urankc, my cashfêr, to deliver to 50 'wUm-lv^ labor Truly v er,

Waf.niinri Ci «-inucoirie 'ou as trustee for Tuskegee I nett- ANDREW C ARNFOlK
Waterworks System. , CARNEGIE S GIFT ",,v J«un.fmo.i«v5 p<-r cent- U s

steel Co. fits! mortgage bonds 
ward the endowment

DWJNK overboard■

CARIBOU
v' her so 

she had no time for.
Aun>rsB

ukon Route
Many People Visit West 

Dawson
d Skagway, with The Bridge Craze

May 23.—The bridge 
again- is agitating society and 
circles and

i-onnee-
London, the Au

craze 
club

a quiet revolt is rising 
sections against 

bridge -The craving for bridge has 
gained such a hold on many of the 
leaders of Society, chiefly women, 
who formerly were great entertain
ers. that It has put an end to many 
01 the big balls and other large so
cial gatherings which the people were 
accustomed to took -forward to 
ing the season.

From the Correspondence which
been

dst of o
among certainVICTORIAN

BAILEY
ZBALANDfAN

ion and Whitehorse
r.ym!r,'.e;edh^e‘be,,waB**-j

fd
h !,he,w„]

. f- » P.r> Pros,
Ferry Kept Busy Witn a Steady 

Stream of Seekers After 
Sylvan Delights.

1 >'

'
r h<* rt>M 

frow the id
above named managed to got 
around him by which means be

, -, , «P -« the dock 1
to- Thomas McNeil, sjwakmg at The j the rewue a roupie of notm 

. with , , ... Iun<l 1 *'v* ‘*»V« of the Kansas Ktate Bar As- iwarmi «» the scene and t>.
without reservation except that sociatnm, tokt of » lawyer who c.t-, was uken to the barrai

r-rtesEF-
not only on menait happened Of <(TOfse we feel 1'^* l" the Tuskegee Normal and dm.....  ),], ' lf “ k “5 J wtllh,

"Ati hit Wolnen' lmt yo""6 «rl*. ®orry tor httn, but still we think ,,P i'«dust rial Institute in Alabama un- that great and eond . ■' c *e yvttr *■< 1 ran t i tomorrow If, W11
Archdeacon Sinclair of London, * had no bus,ness ■ to leave his engine ** the provision that the trustee, thwfr h» ....... * * ,haw '”'r =‘*>M I knew voir Nta. taken ^ Z

leading member of the church "and of ro"n> to go down a half sunk shaft+^4akf' care of Booker T Washing • • he si,,'I b fr-cTT'*? U*' <or * r"*1 |,,a">T '«wr*
socety, and one of the originators of »"<' sttek his foot, i„ boiling mue a"d his family as long * w Vs greatTrissTrJ ° ^ ! An4 the

the now successful Pilgrims' Cun, A.. h,s acquaintances hked him as he "ls " «v« Such a grand act is To ^ he hrarr'
fierce in his indict inept of t lie w»s—just an ordinary lobster—hut to

. hau‘ him P»rtly boiled was carrying
l laying bridge for high stakes, > Uie lobster business a. little too far 

he says, "has become a grievous evil, '■<* and fcob Smith make a good „air . 
and from what I hear is seriously on of cripples and are often seen going ♦ 
the increase The present pcrjtod re- «round together^ Bob had his"right 
mimis one of t% days of the regency 01 bow dislocated and fractured 
when women of high position remain- since,
ed indoors -throughout the day with third with 
the blinds down playing faro.

"I have recently heard

• W. VOUNCJ, City Ticket A rent

dur- mil
l§6 Captain Hubrick, of the good ship 

that plies the Yukon from the foot 
ol Queen street to the west bank op- 
poBite, did a rushing business yester
day, making trips without end in 
order to accommodate the crowds dr
afting an outing amidst the" classic 
solitude of West Dawson and its at
tractive environments The adjacent 
hills were dotted here and there all 
afternoon by groups of children and 
many of their elders fathering the 
wild flowers which grow in such 
fosiun Scattered along on the gov - 
eminent road running up the hill and 
puncturing the quietness of the still
ness that now characterizes sleepy 
West Dawson were little knots of 
people, staid old married people lost 
to all sentiment, yunng couples still 
in the first- paroxysm.ot love’s de
lights and sweethearts who could 
llnil no flower, unless hidden in a 
Intel nook some distance 
from the beaten paths.

The day was one of Nature’s best 
an ideal Yukon

emeu . »Amos Siskin is 'slowly recovering 
appearing in the papers many from the tortures of the burned" He 

people view with real alarm the S«* around with his foot upholstered 
gamblipg spirit, which, in the form Peddling hot air and 
of bridge, has seized 
and married

To Booker T. Washington’s In 
dustrial Institute.

liasIs oM

Mnrt
the Short Liu* #:

tour* thh .to fcf
•rt

Chicago_^
And All 
Eastern Points

.
' dimss „f Mr TM Nuggrt'a .«*» o# job prtetl,,

, tould . all -av, "Thank Mora laitmab te the best that
I til- of the greatest jyou drdn t know my grandlaUier to Drwem,

- n
sTcmswaxes

game.
pro-

Pacific Coast 
nion Depot

con-
:

some
Hank Bell is a close 
dislocated el how and 

general shaking up He wa* throw n 
from a bolting horse in a race , „ 
T tetoria Day The prize money from 
the tug of war was given to him hv 

all the, contesting teams, and a good 
substantial sum besides was col! ■ ed 
and handed to him by Kell,-v the 

men The speller at the termination „f 
consequences of .such a state of at- sports on that day., 
fairs,won’t even bear discussion hr. Hired Thompson”

a only way to cheek the grow- was m consultation at (’aribou 
A is for women of Teatjy high, Dr. Bel) on Monday 

positif and high principal torn; a doctor 
league,Against/ the playing 
by women. There are many ladies 
who dislike this gambling intensely, 
who could, if combined, 
mense influence throughout the 
try ”

A member of the Portland 
er clubs, who, although a devotee to 
bridge, regards with 
reckless gambling of fashionable wo
men and would-be smart men, said :

“1 feel today

!
1 GLOBED CHANT1LLIER COLtiR l„o CHIFFONS A NT)

At 10c Per Yard.
A

:Hl.Al K I Klstl til I PI RE LACES>d to communicate , cases ins
Which young girls started playing 
bridge on Sundays immeilmtely after 
breakfast' and continued playing 
day' No man who

x :♦

, Seattle, Wn. reiiifivcd ♦

!Black Satin and Silk Waists. 12.30 Each.__ is a man should
allow his wtunatikjjid lo gamble and 
become in debt, to -other

♦
♦summer day which 

fauses one to lose sight of the bitter, 
kiting, wintery days of the past and 
those of the future, so keen is 
a]oy merit of the 
ranches back from West DawSon on 
the hill and also those on the rivér 
hank below the village were visited 
hr many of the pilgrims’of whom 
one in a dozen upon their return to 
the city did^ot carry a huge bouquet 
1,1 W*M flowers gathered from the 
■omis and side hills

ALE: ♦
NEE DISPLAY IN show WINDOW

: :§ %of Dawsonihej s X bwith 
The worthy

present The

: ÜRnot looking any thewas worseof bridge

i Î^*^îîî-*™********************************not

R” exert an im- 
coiin- mm

Midway be
tween the ferry landing and the vil
lage was a refreshment bodth where 
fcttk fresh from the cow could he 
procured ami drunk seated

and> oth- ■■ maversion the mUL EVERY DAY v/ •
-upon a 

bench ’inid the peaceful sylvan
solitude

' / ■as many other men 
do that something must be done to 

The view from the highest point on *** U* «ambling, at any rate 
bluff road is sublime, Dawson ly- auu>,,« llle women. Many men, mv- 

N before one s vision in a regular ielf 8W0ti* tbero- absolutely refuse to 
Nutorama. every particle ol the citv P'ay bnd6e W1“‘ 
from the slide to the Klondike river been known 10
km* Vplamly visible. But one in- wht'» they have lost

ot-corred to mar the pleasures ,Uld hy*teriCa,JY accuse some unfortu- 
1 He flrtmwn and that happily "ate male l>lu-¥<'r w^'h cheating be- 
turiiofl,out to be but a fright Two !"r< 4 r<H>ni fuM ,,f t,ei,Pll> These are 
little Children whose parents are am lac,s ttn<1 ca,i foF a<> further comment 

fc, #»reetly-deficient in g,u,d sense a I- !” e; “b'i wh,eh wvcr »’"e card play- 
fawed their oflspr,,,g to go across the '”g„t',UbS , “y. fllayul« hr.dgs for 
f* tor the purpose ol gathering ^,ke*.f‘han CT*r„ tllf
Bowers unaccompanied, neither one 7 h,ouêcs llfr ls becoming Niipos- 
keiug over elglit or nine years old, ' ' *
*»» little boy and the other a little 
IM- Arriving on the west liank they 
*1 once start,xl to climb the hilt in 
***i, h of bluebells and other posies 
j- ^,S point the hill is very steep 
RM m order to make the asieut one 
^compel!vd to cling with fingers and 
^ to plates No attention 
Pp to tiie children until

M*

ftAKÇJ.kÿ|=
H you do come and --

All Modern ! t*
WomenwomenA*

.stand up 
three rubbers

d Stationery-lent address toe v,TTLE, WASH.
■—I r

i• •••••• •••••••<

ANOTHER EÔ0K
Of job Printing Stock.

i vou with anything »

!
k-

1m
takeers 7

! We can 
- ^xie printing 
a Blank Book

T homas Jones Killed
Stratford, April' So.—Thus Jones,

a U T.R, brakeman running ou» ol 
London, was killed in the yards, here 
at midnight last night, being caught 
between the draw heads of two cars. 
The unfortunate man was terribly la 
verated The cars were pi,>, olisKwnh 
automatic couplers, 
he must have tried

linef At oure..
§£

»WASmpany a shrill 
was heard ttoin one ot Uieiu 

9* tkoee at the landing Happening 
■►took up were Imrrifieil To see lit,’ 
E^N gtrl halt way up the bluft. pr,.- 
Pwï a hundred and fifty feet up the 

toeline, lying fiat on the eliff
;
Ptoes and i reaming at the top of 
pivoief Had st:c Imisened her hold 
IP atarted to fait-she-would ttut 
WN atopped until the river was 

Her brother was Some filly 
IP or more below his sister and 
patully started to her rescue though 
F * «foubtlul it he could have

o it is thought
cron» the track 

ahead of the train and was caught 
Jones was twenty nine years oi age
and unmarried 
held.

â >>
j .!ve Skagway An inquest wiij be

i Stumble Lading
i Va »",k •*«**••*

The funeral of the late-. Bugler 
ti'ooke of the ittth rt-gimeti-t who' wa- 
killed on Tuesday, took place t.jday ; 
with military honors It was largely I 
attended The workmen of the Me- j 
Lagan factory, where the deceased 
had been employe I, attended 
body

Messrs James anti Donald Camp
bell, who, with J-, t'alder
leged in Nelson s affidavit at lluSaio 

i have beet, bought by him at 
Stratford to

,etc.to some smalt

R A. FRIEND,
8 keg way Agee»

im• • g#g#e*******S a

ol Mort Mtren-
Jtoed her any sert teuton had be
"totofl her in time
Î Seated 
fci the 1er

were al- agd Lxtcitiiot
B$ tolucctaaon ft 

Pfldfk $f*«

uimhn €«•

v

lob phtttittd W
Do the R***

on the rocks below waiting 
ty was a man with a pack 

| to bis back dressed in the garb of a 
KP|to* or a prospector No sooner did 

to hrai the cry of distress than off 
the pack and up the hill he 

Ëg-h.ble.1 with 
accustomed 

■lb over

vote for /the Litxral 
candidate in the North Perth bye- 
election, for $-5 each, deny y?er hav
ing seen Nelson, not to speak of re- YQottW Xim^

Rina Op -pbonrNoV;

m
.cening money or other cooshicration 

(torn him for their votes Both the 
gentlemen state they- never polled a 
vote for any other than a Liberal 
candidate. The name ol R J .("aider 
cannot be located here Mr F Cal- j 
der denied the accusation flatly

the agility of one 
to tramping the 

As he neared the little 
1 he spoke to her assuringly,

R her ■■■■

k’s Inlet :

■■■■pa
to hold on that he woul 

**>n be there He arrived 
bent too

IMCR. iul<l
trio-:not a h

soon as between (right and 
PWsiion she was ai must ready, to 
N«ish her hold!

1 anus he paused hut a moment to
-tort and

kiltie tat his lessons t—1 -ay pa 
what's a fortification ?

Pa—A tort then Won. ujy son is a 
large fort.

Willie—Then a ratification is a
la-ge rat —The Lyte, ™

• X -c:v.sY'
tirasping her in I• • • ♦■Mt »'»■» * — * - turn.»æ'

-,reassure her and then
descent wan begun. It

tf
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1 NEWS FROM 
: CHICKEN

BE.#

no repu made judgment . - isasr"
----------------- _ — - irxf-rxr'rx “AS t° the evidence itself I think

DI“M I IrWrlj the learned gold commissioner was 
I»1-1 ;fli||v justified in Uniting as he did. I

Dr. Beimel |Th*Nugget
f prom Skagwj
j^jsiwvwv

when arrested and searched no- dust 
had been found" on Ms person 

Alexander A. Gunn was the 'first 
witness to be called. He is a team
ster and his .visit to the claim at* — 
that time was for the purpose of col- 
Ictting some money due him. His 
evidence wa* practically a corrobora
tion- -of tlie statements the crown 
prosecutor had outlined in his open
ing remarks, as was also the testi- 

ôf Charles N. Bell whb -tsa

EIGHT DAYS 
SENTENCE John Robert Forfeits His Ball of 

$1,500.
(I.1NEN-MES11

.Underwear.i have read every word of the evidence
At the convening ol. the territorial ----------------- ... and while there are some slight di^

a of Ackerman vs. ^ STal C

Thomas Lamar
cash to Wlorfeitedvio the crown and ‘ dense If one e-onshty-rs the -ffifnire
thus ended one of the most unsavory ----------------- -the evidence jnd tiw manner m wbitfi
criminal cases ever given a .place am -- ' was given and judge from treading
the calendar Robert was convicted 0pjnion ■ 0f the Court of Appeal apparent intelligence of the wit- 
fjrtBe lower doart of living off the r ......
avails of prostitution and. by his at- Not Unanimous, Mr., Justice 

torncy appealed to the higher court. Duias Dissenting,
being given his liberty upon^leposrH 5
ing with the clerk $R)ii0-in cash His | vantages in knowing where I hat post
friends had considerable difficulty in ’ the takl„g up of the- regular was (the Crawford-McDonald pi-sV. 
rusihn'ir nn the needful and it is said . " . In the first place Crawford swore to
the larger portion of it was realized calendar t us morning it positively he was the staker steamer Tyrrell Mr

The best local talent will appear (rom the saje G( the furnitures and appeal convened long enoug i o it Then Craig and Wordley also ldenti- been mining oh Chicken creek for the
at the Operatic Parada, Wednesday p,,lsonai effects of his paramour *ho liver judgment in the case of Acker- f,ed it These men worked,, lays ,at I past year and the iilg (Hike which he
evening. Tickets at Crfbl>s\ First i ls now (i,,jng s|, months in prisodc man et at " vS Lamar appealed from, both ends of the claim immediately deposited in the N C -Co.'s .uen
avenue r* , j The calling of the case today was 11 decision of the gold commissioner adjoining the posts, which were 'deposit vault on lus arrival its Daw-1

'niere matter of form as it was the standing on the claihr they are not '«on is evidence that.hi- labors have,
Cut flowers,-cabbage plants, .seei s,. ^nnwn Wrongly suspicioned. s«v- ano\ car' a ' shown to have any interest in the re- not been in vain T 1

plants, candies and fruits - looks, ^ ago_ that hc hart skipped court witting en banc The judgment ^ of tlu;. sult and; as 1 said be Mr Van Hook says thaï a hou! 2<W J
Auditorium - ,lo’wn the river in a small boat is the iiXst rendered by the court re- {f,re had, peculiar nfeans of becoming people wintered in Ms- Chicken creek |

centl^ in which the judges have not familiar with the locality The e.l*,a Country but not ' il' 'hat mini
been unanimous in their opinion The dence of the defendant on the other her worked U "-wr. be says there
opinion hand™, down was by Mr hand, is, »,certain and wavering . a will be.considerable gold washed out 1

i .1 ustice Craig, MX Justice Macaulay great deal of it is hearsay ih fact in addition to what has been -' ready
Thistle Will Carry Many Pesien- Leonetimng and Mr Justice Dugas it is hard to determine when it is taken out this- pro.g “

gers to Whitehorse - dissenting, all three sHihmiiting judg- hearsay and whet, not heafsay iron, work SOI be - », jn-. , :i. , ,
* meins -Vrhat .of Mr Justice Craig «be nature of the answers I hen the An old man named W.lium. \ogX j f fm.

The steamer .Thistle will sail ..for was as ,0,,„ws evidence of Lamar hmi-vlf as to the known to «II the net» on t ke.. M K<..............  . , ^ s.^
Whi.tehorse tonight at 8 o’clock with „The açU(œ is brought by Umdisc-repancy. between the date T>f çrec-k as Kaggeat .Bill . died.,there a ^ ^ ^ ,a„„.
between 3(1 and 4» passengers KhF pfainliffs as owners-TirfWTgm- rfftints -Mai4Hi>g,.--w4»oti-bo-^vcaars- wax. the we»k aga-today...ax-thB, A-tWBKi ffittBUtT -{Tet.yf^-fTiinrysir"...w
guarantees to deliver her passengers a||d hm$ille claims) on Ora *th. and his affidavit., m which N.stroke of pyalys.s sustained by him . -,-;i,,sillPrllhll, ,
at Whitehorse without extra charge (iram, H„nan,a division, by- way of- swears it w«s lhe 2,th^ is certainly th, precevluig Saturday ’ roadhouse Hock t- enable h,m te
,h ease ol delay at Lower Lebarge »otwt ns, a plan filed by the hard to understand IDs cross-exam- While Mr tan Hook is very non- , , 1Jnw<iw ,, , jn ^

The TMetie—retiUDeil îesW<laf defendant ululer sedtion 41 of the reg- tnatiôn by Mr Patinllo - npon this ,.**tmumcat.ve about the country, it
morning at 9 o’clock from a success- , ^ Tjie defendant claims to hc ‘matter certainly leaves, one withxhe ,s evident that he lias gfrat lait! in j
ful voyage up the Stewart j-iver She „w „f N„ 0ra Grand, which impression that there was some ,ts future He 's on k« way outside
brought down only a few'passengers the claim surveyed and posted, to- trickery going on. An explanation of ,M business and will leave for White- vlr Searetle « concert will take ptw»

I With the extensions of the I he cause why he should have changed horh^ this evening on the- steamer ,n Sir Andrew s lia». All th
'I |1(. the date of Ins staking in his aflR- 

Ictavii when he came to locate is giv-

Vol. 4—No 157t .

Miner Van Hook Reach-',
*ied Here Sunday -f-T,"», .d,,™, S,.„

y -1 btneti Mesh gives greater com- 
j fort and safety .■heifer .health 
j and mote satisfaction that gar t
' other gamier* j

Give yourselves a treat py 
ghttihg on the inside of u.

QUESTIO! 
OF IND

John Murray is Found 
Guilty of Theft

1
mony
merchant at the Forks and 
the second martgagec His mortgage 
amounts to $19911.

Shortly before 1 o'clock b^th the 
crown and theldefense had rested and 
his lordship was addressing life-jury " 
The latter retired and in « ^ rv few 
moments brought in a verdict of 
guilty, with a strong recommendation 
for mercy. His lordship immediately 
sentenced Miirray to eight days • at 
hard labor.

, /

Is on Hurried Business Trip to the 
Outside- Reports Death of 

William Voght.

x nesses, one must be convinced that 
the evidence strongly preponderates 
in favor of the plaintiffs. The piain- 
iills’ witnesses had exceptional a<T

Grabbed $500 in Yellow Gold 

Dust Which Was Intended 

for Another.

Being Decide!
All Oriroel tannent^ W&r the 

I>eimel name (»n a ir»tie-
ma'rk label *sby Rifle

Mr 1 Harvey Van Hook atrivgd in 
Dawson Sunday morning ,011 the 

Van llook has
Booklet idling ail about •«; 

with sgmples ol hnfr<-'ùitth 
iree on lequest.

At the opening'of court-this morn
ing there was a juty in attendance 
having been summoned to hear the 
criminal trial of John Murray and 
also three civil eases now on the 
docket The case against Murray 
was first, taken up. He is The chap 
who it is alleged helped himself to » 
poke of $599 in gold dust to be ap
plied to his wages on the Bowbaf 
claim on-Gold Hi.ll when the dust had 
been weighed out for another pur
pose The charge was read to him 
and hc pleaded not guilty. In eni- 
pannclling the jury quite a number of 
challenges were exhausted both hv 
thr crown the defense before the 
panel was finally complete,' Crown 

-Prosecutor Pattullo appearing for the 
crown and George Black for the ac-

flC ■

The jury as completed consisted ol 
A. J. Bannerman, II. O Herbert,,A. 
S. Levine;- J T 
Monk and 
beginning his opening statement the 
crown prosecutor asked that he lie 

» permitted to amend the statement of 
claim by substituting the name of 
Amy E. Rowhay in lieu of that of 
Charles Bowhay,- the claim from 
which the gold was taken being in 
her name instead of her husband’s.

fied Field*. th*

Body Wa$ F<
Sitting U|

iff T* ’ " •

inspector J*h
mifldar.’. Of vhe ftp

* t
lib Second Axe. *

-

MR. CLAYTON 
HAS FAITH

SAILS T0NI6HT "' . I.©M Mts Money • ^
M-.Mtiiles «VixttoThe next 

jihe Star rnadh 
- hall game he. v

1 n-.ert fa a
ter a 'fig'

1 Mrtrrri unies . 1in thé
s

ace- has brought^ tin 
but wfc

t« • twr inn
•f

In Futurre of the Lowe 
Country

m eu sell. reaver sat u ui h.d »
lkis morning he

■
*»bt but that 
heeter found

raft in th* Slav 
Fred Fields 

Hrau.tiv » now 
efttn roimuard-ne 
»ar* will be ; 
lew days I*

Bethune, Alfred 
Vincent Keenan Befire

: him that hv is a very « "
s •

i ptifitml fmhm l'ht< eVTiUll* * *
> Ur

E- nor wgetherMany New and Valuable Strikes 

Made in Recent Past Quartz 

on Tanana.

are to take part in the prngfaax at* 
reqyestvU to be present

Klondike Souvenirs,
299 photos, $1 09

Thistle.;TOMORROW EVENING Side boundaries of that claim
plaintiffs are interested in Urk <|iq s (|)at

claim from which the gold dust a as >es ( a' K . . * . , entertainment to be- given tomorrow ^ department which survey shall era tel y changed the date hv ,i -if
taken was known as the Bowhay PaPeUB -s learned that the outlook ,(iven at ,he y M I hall A pro- lhsolut(Iv deterffitile the boundaries dàv ,t ; ihal he afterwards went t- 

■ claim on Gold Hill, owned by Mrs. jfor thr «pprr portion of lukon ^ ?f ^ m|mb,.rs hv, ar- (.uim survned alld advertised crAk and made fresh markings on

Bowhay and operated this past win- Alaska is hriglite, '•*>* . ,.(k eavh „umt„-i being one ul,lpss |irn,,-Mvd within the period the post All .these facts throw great ; Tanans-Nugget Oflk*
ter by her husband -as her r.-out. m «•'<; " 1 " ‘‘m" ! special merit. anil after' its. conclu- |||n|tw| The .egulaPmB do not pris .-us4m-ion on Kis evidence, and ii|«m —:-------- --------------- "X1 1 •—~~ -
There were two mortgages on the V1r < iayton, i rput> • • * * 's,on the ladies will serve light re- x j(,p anvthing more as to the pro- the >hole case I thitvk the judgment ,eeee•••••• e•••••••••#•••• e••• s♦•••• tree#•••••!
claim, one for the balance of the and Judge Samuel iravl. - freslimt,hl.Ki The fpllowmg is a list lW,,im| '| nothing in the reg- -'=. the gold commissioner is-' fuUy e  ̂ ■ . aa ■ | thw«« rwiOHT* •

miss,oner and ex-offico mming ^ ^ wl|1 a|lpear „,atlons prevent any number .of warranted by the evidence Hie ap- , /X. B. HALL Jun« II, 19, 13 !

1 Riant, -selection. E (1 Repin riWjierh wh„ ,ir(. affected by the pule l*al should be dismissed with costs . ---------- , . ^------------ --------------- ------- -........y- J
2 Duet, Mrs L ;L. James and lu.a,u„, ol plan from joining m The opimoa 61 M, «

Mrs. C. Parker - - one protest agams, .that plan and 4«lay was brief and c.mcue yet ex- . H mande de Journyl. presents

3.. Violin solo, \ Durawl 1 heir various interests and boundary prvs e<i hi- re»soDs tuflÿ as t<» 5 \
ies being delermioed' the one a.- ihr appeal should be dismissed lle^.

rather think that the splHt concludes hv saying lhat he thinks • 
of the regulations jeon tern plates that that the judgment of the learned gold I. 
all who are aflevMxl by the public., ,ommts i-die, should -Mud and that • 

j tion of the plan should join ,n the '<hid appeal should be dmmissed with J J 
The rules of procedure in

various Hotel Arrivals .
Giwtimss'i 
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